Semliki Forest virus infection is enhanced in Th1-prone SJL mice but not in Th2-prone BALB/c mice during Linomide-induced immunomodulation.
Linomide (quinoline-3-carboxamide) is an immunomodulator with diverse effects on the immune system. Its beneficial effects on experimental autoimmune disease models have been linked to downregulation of Th1 cytokines and altered macrophage functions. We studied this effect of downregulation of Th1-type of immune response on Semliki Forest A7 virus infection in experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis (EAE) susceptible Th1-prone SJL mice and in EAE-resistant Th2-prone BALB/c mice. We aimed at addressing the target-cell population of Linomide responsible for this Th1 downregulation. Treatment with Linomide led to increased virus infection in brain and this effect coincided with decreased production of IL-12 and IFN-gamma from stimulated spleen cells in SJL mice. In contrast, IL-12 and IFN-gamma expression were increased in Linomide-treated BALB/c mice. Treatment of infected SJL mice resulted in decreased percentage of CD11b+ and CD11c+ cells. Thus, the target cell population of Linomide may be antigen-presenting cells (APC) which are considered as candidates for regulatory cells of Th1/Th2 balance.